Postembedding immunolabeling of thin sections of Drosophila tissues for transmission electron microscopy.
Postembedding immunolabeling using resin sections is the recommended method for beginners carrying out electron microscopy (EM) immunolabeling. Postembedding labeling refers to labeling on sections, which is a method of gaining access to the interior of the cell without the harshness of detergent or ionic extraction as is performed with preembed labeling. Investigators already familiar with routine EM-sectioning techniques find EM immunolabeling using resin sections easiest to do, as procedures are similar to those used when performing light microscopy (LM) immunolabeling, but using a different resin. In addition, the overall preservation of structure is best in resin compared to use of cryosections or preembed labeling. The most critical component of immunoEM (iEM) is what primary antibody to use. This protocol descibes antibody labeling procedures for postembedding iEM using thin sections of Drosophila tissues.